AGENDA

Spring 2012 Industry Advisory Council (IAC) Summit
Center for Logistics, Trade and Transportation (CLTT)
May 17, 2012

Southern Miss – Long Beach Campus – Library Building – 3rd Floor

10:00 am Check-In and Networking

10:15 am Call to Order, IAC Welcome Self Introduction
 Robert Burt (Chair – CLTT IAC)

10:20 am Gulf Coast USM - Welcome
 Dr. Frances Lucas (Gulf Coast Vice President - USM)
 Dr. Tom Lansford (Gulf Coast Dean – USM)
 Dr. Joe Whitehead (COST Dean - USM)

10:40 am Game Changing Events in Mississippi Transportation and Economy
 Senator Willie Simmons – (Highway and Transportation Committee – Chairman)

11:20 am Update Accomplishments– Center for Logistics, Trade and Transportation
 Dr. Tulio Sulbaran (Director – CLTT)

11:30 am IAC – Officers
 Robert Burt (Chair – CLTT IAC)

12:00 pm IAC-CLLT – Proposed Bylaw Change Discussion and Vote
 Dr. MD Sarder (Assistant Director - CLTT)

12:10 pm Lunch and Individual Discussions

1:20 pm CLTT - USDOT – Tier 1 - 2012
 Dr. Chad Miller (Assistant Director – CLTT)

1:30 pm Master of Science – Marketing and Recruiting Discussion
 MaryAnn Moon (Vice-Chair - IAC)

1:50 pm Adjourn

For more information about the CLTT, online visit
http://www.usm.edu/cltt